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开发时认真分析了公司需求，设计上以 J2EE 为基础，采用 MVC 设计模式，结合




一是认真研究目前 OA 技术的发展现状和国内外研究现状； 
二是简要描述系统实现中所涉及到的关键理论和技术，重点介绍了项目的核




























                       Abstract 
    
    Office Automation combines modern office with the function of network, which 
is a new mode of mordent office, a field of technology application with a promising 
prospect, a product of informational society and even a sign of the era of network 
information. Office Automation takes advantage of advanced technology to make full 
use of information while dealing with office affairs, having greatly increased 
productivity in office. 
This thesis aims at changing the serious work situation, such as the low 
efficiency of office and a waste of resources, taking advantages of the network 
technology and the Office Automation to design and develop Enterprise Integrated 
Office System by serious analyzing the needs of office. The design of this system is 
based on J2EE, the mode of MVC, JAVA open source framework，Struts to control the 
front-end progress of the system, Spring to deal with logic of business, Hibernate to 
realize persistence of object database and also use efficiency Oracle as background 
database. The ultimate goal is to integrate the parts of managements of 
announcements, users, roles and departments into a coherent whole. The detailed 
designing procedures is that： 
(1)Study on domestic and overseas research status of Office Automation; 
(2)Describe briefly the theory and technologies related to this system and focus 
on J2EE,the core idea of this project, and emphasize the overall structure of the design 
pattern of MVC system and SSH, the application framework of the system;          
    (3)Combine the system with needs of the company to analyze the function of the 
system; 
(4)System design includes the design of functional module, database table, 
database outline, etc;  
(5)Based on need analysis and design of the system, introduce operating 
procedures of every parts to realize functions of every parts of Integrated Office 














(6)Design tests of this system, including tests of functions and 
capabilities.According to testing, this system basically achieves all function 
requirements in requirement analysis. Finaly,the thesis carries on summary and 
outlook. 
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    本系统是以厦门市锦莹物流有限公司为例进行研究分析和设计，该公司成立




   （1）信息资源的流通不畅导致跨地区、跨部门之间的协作无法展开； 
   （2）传统的纸介质人工传送效率低，浪费资源； 
   （3）缺少对工作流自动化和移动办公的支持，办公地域受限较为突出。 
    为进一步提升该公司的信息化水平，我们需要一套综合办公系统将较为分散
的各系统进行整合，提高业务的数字化程度，节省人力和物力，提高工作效率。 
1.2 国内外研究现状与存在问题 


















务开发部门 Lotus 就是其一。目前我国广泛应用的 OA 就是基于这个平台，主要






   （1）初级阶段（1985 年--1993 年）： 





   （2）应用阶段（1993 年--2002 年）： 





   （3）发展阶段（2002 年--2007 年）： 
    OA 经过一个时期的高速发展，到现在己经趋于成熟。企业使用 OA 也从简单
的行政办公流程，逐步延伸到内部的管理流程，从而使 OA 真正成为了现代化办
公不可或缺的一部分。并且企业文化、先进的技术手段、历史的学习成果等经验
性财富开始通过 OA 系统性的规范起来。这一阶段 OA 的核心是知识管理，这使得
OA 系统有了更大的内涵。办公人员不仅仅通过使用 OA 提升了共组效率，同时也
通过 OA 高效的学习了相关知识。 

















































































办公系统。主要分为几下几部分：    
   （1）深入了解公司实际需求，在此基础上进行需求分析和可行性分析。 
   （2）研究目前办公自动化的发展现状和发展趋势，以及实现中应用的技术。
根据需求分析和可行性分析的结论选择适合本项目的技术。 
   （3）在需求分析的基础上对系统进行总体设计。 
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